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BI'SINESS NOTICES
. . ,

Ste'Earl malice. yeasr tlija krad. will be chailyed 111
.f.+ earkilertiew.. withent wn adrertiteatest—aretnape-
aria/ dmruirrrzi;elnew. 50 t.nr •,.

/V" Wi IXYiri attentlOn to theadvertliernani nl
.iftfrad kurtlonnter, Philadelphia. In In.
da y's ./earnal. Ile otters it la tie acrotenent ofUgh,.
carriage* for sale on the Ilth-

' W •1111? requested to rtilElllloll to Ole Re-
mora' of Jatars if. Watch and Jeklf Plry

RI, store ti pore Wills stand former!) or-
cupled by Jos. Coat:worth, nearly opposite Mord-
tureen.' I
rir F. DONALD. E.4l..!3ectetary,l.aa give.n now

that the Coal Mining /I:4!nelatlon, of this Borough,
will meet at Mr Satattei Billymarnt Offitp. DPZI Men-
dap morning; at 9 o'clock—an tleciloa will he held
far 'Aker..
nirWE INVITE attestino In Ite raid or Dr F

Nenwick, inanother en!urna. He offers to cure Stut-
tering or :Itairnering In; all prrinns who may emit on
blrn.

CONSTABLE.—The'candidates
before the public.for the Office cif High Con•
stable of the Boroagh; are Joh° Hanley, and
'John Dager, the present incumbent. The
former is a Whig and, the latter a LocofoCo.

BOROIJOU ELECTION.

in another part of our paper will be found
the proceedings of 'a mongrel Meeting, held
last Monday evening, p) nominate candidates
for the Borough Election. to beheld on Mon-
day next. We were not present, bit we
understand there was one continued scene of
wrangling from beginning to end. Certain
parties seemed determined to nominate a
particular clique, and manifested a disposi-
tion to be satisfie& With nothing else. We
can find no particular objection to the ticket
—with 'one or two eiceptions, we regard it
a very &rid one, provided the persons, ifelec.
ted, will attend tetheir ditties.

At- the time of, our going to press, we can-
not tell what the meeting of last (Friday)
evening may deterinine upon, but we advise
that on Monday.- nest, every good sensible !
citizen -tarn out and select. from the candi-
dates presented, ttli best men for the several
officers. regardless!of any nominations pre-
sented to thepublic under such circumstances.
That is%matter of minor' importance corn-'
pared with the interests all have at stake in
securingfood holiest men for Borough offi-
ces. It is time these: wranglers were taught
a wholesome lesson-7ft would do than good
and be for the general advantage of our citi-
zens. Those who mate it-their business to
asperse and villify the names of honest cit-
izens, who are laboring for the general good,'
while they do no work, - but only abuse
those who do, withdo eye themselves to the
spoils,—they should receive their just deserts
and be put to silence by the united voice of
our citizens. '

W 1101.E'iA;L F 1 FIBBING

Some reports respecting the Public School
Board, have been industriously circulated)
through the Borough of late, in addition to

the public insinuations from a certain quarter.
The-truth of the matter is, the Schoola'are
an exception to :the general managemeht of
the affairs of the &rough, and because they
are conducted systematically and with econo-
my, and no opportunity of plunder is afford-
ed, there is naturally some opposition to this
straight-forward tint] honest course. The
School-taxeshave iteen held up as a bug-bear,
when. in reality; they are now no higher
than they were in 1846, and for threeyears
previous to the last. they were one mill less.

As to the "spetulation" charges against
the Editor of thtq'paper, he has been incluCed
to examine his accounts with the School
Board, and he tinds that his bills for' Four
years- past against them, have averaged
$26 72, at probably an aggregate profit of
$2O. Moreover, besides devoting a large
portion of his' time to the interests of the
Schools fur several years, he has given them
about Fifty Dallarsl worth of Books. And
tr would further enlighten these busy folks,
urfko,prattle about a; yearly profit of $l,OOO-
-among the dirctors by the sale ofbooks
to the Schools, by informing them, that alt
the books belonging to the whole number of
children in the Schools put together. are not
worth $4OO, and,that the yearly sales of all
:he Book-sellers in the Borough, for the use
of the Public Schools, do not exceed slso—

a probable profir,..of $25.
Should the Judge be elected a member of

the Board, it is likely the system and economy
that now characterise that body, would soon
disgust him, as ,no 'chance is now given to
fleece the Schools; as had been practiced in
the Borough and County affairs, by the Judge,
until we exposed his charges. Since which
time, neither the County Commissioners nor
the officers -of the Borough, will pay his
bills, until our charges, for similar work,
are first ascertained.

A

The following ;petition is about to be cir-
culated through the county :for signers—-
printed copies-can, be had at this office. The
justice tsfthe petition is evident. There isno
doubt that more drunkenness originates from
the Ale and Tippling houses than at well-
kept Hotels, and it seems unfair that one
should be closed and the other, the worse
the two, suffered to keep open on Sunday.
We understand some of the Hotel-keepers
express their willingnes to sign it, and it

_ is hoped theywill. thus far at least co-oper.
ate with the friends of Temperance, for the
suppression of a -common nuisance. The
petition 'should be distributed Immediately,

• • iand filled up ready, for presentation at the
next sessionof the Court :

.„---' ToTEE HONOILtaLt, rat SVDOIS or TES Cocars
or Sawsuu.t.. Corns':
This memorial of your petitioners respectfully

represents. that the keeping open of the Ale and

TipplingltaHouses' of.ther County on Sunday, is re-
as a nuisance, and is a source of great an

salience to the sober and more moral portion of the
eitisesis.• The Reports of the Grand Jury, and the
.concurrent testimony ofgeneral observation for a
'numberaf years past, attribute to thiscause most
of the riotous and disorderly conduct, and the ma-

bonty of the Assault and battery nailcriminal cues
rought up for trial .beforis our Courts: The num-

ber of paupers has been rapidly multiplied, and the
County taxes greatly increased by it. A great part
of the drunkenness now prevalent in the County,
origins's,*from the traffic of intoxicating drinks on
the Sabbath—quarrelliog, fighting, riots, and in same
few instances, murder, have been tbe result. We,
the undersignectllitrefore respectfully. but earnest-
ly, request that the Coun instruct all Constables,
Justices of the Peace and other officer*, as to their
duty respecting such Ale and Tippling Houses of
the County, whether or unlicensed, as con-
tinue to violate the Laws of the Commonwealth,pertaining to such; traffic, andprovided for the ob-servance of the-Sabbath—that the same be closed,.
and the nuisance thereb-.removed.

YourRetitiooerl els hereby tender their thanks
40 the Court for, th promptness with which theov)

, previous order, reflecting the closing ofthebins ofHotelswas issued. and are happy to testify to the
goodeffects alreadyresult iogfivin its enforcement.

Your petitioners would also suggest theproprietyof the Court commending , the .epaduct of the Con-stables of 'Blythe, `Schuylkill, and other townships
. of the County, who have performed their duty in

closing up the Seer,AM and • Tippiiang Houses in
their rev:miss4iirrics, -on tbeltibtortit- . :.

• 1And they wifi overpay, 4'c.. .

.1
21 •

li CO

,
. •

G:7 E scavowLsuca the 7 receipt of a
list of seven subscribers from a friend , in
Tamaqua, with the promise to extend the
!lumber to fifteen. He attributes this volun-
tary interest 'on his part -entirely to our antra.
Call/ of YAP Temperanre erty:lo.

, " TIE WORK GOES BRAVELY ON."-
We last week mentioned the promptness of
the Constable of Blythe, township, in notify—-
ing the Beer and Ale Houses. in his'district,
to close their Bari on Sunday. and "the good
effect it was already producing. We learn
since that the Constable of Schuylkill town-
ship, has been equally faithful in the dis-
charge of his duty. •He also notified the Ale
houses of his district respecting the ream
•order of the Court. Some of the keepers
complained that it was hard. but upon his
showing them the laws on the subject (which.
by the way, we understand he clipped from
the Jourard) they consented, and now their
Bars are closed on the Sabbath, and the day
recpected. as it should be.

rr..7' Titi " SIESTA.P-110 ! ye sleepers,
hear whatDr. Combo says about your after-
dinner naps: "Sleeping after dinner is a bad
practice.'On awaking from such indulgence,

i there is generally somedegree offebrile excite-
went in consequence of the latter stages ofdi-
gestion being hurried on ; it is only useful in

old people, and in somecasesofdisease,. Sleep
becomes wholesome only tothe healthy when
taken at those hours pointed out by nature;

an cess of it produces lassitude and cor:
pul cy, and utrerly debasesand stupities the

mind. Corpulent people should sleep little
I and upon hard beds, while they should take
' abandtmCe of exercise and live abstemiously,
that their unhealthy bulk may be reduced."

sacEunsirr nuanso.
The N. Y. Freenian's joiernal, -. which is

understood to be in the confide:meet Arch-
bishop Hughes:hest the followingirtiCle re-
specting his prospects for the Cardiaidate:

It is hardly necessary for us to say thakthesidle stories which liave appeared mime of
the papers about 4rchlnshop Hughes in
Rome, are without; foundation. Oise day
they have if that our Arehbishop/iinot tobe
made a Cardinal.- next day that he has not
only been named Cardinal, buf that the gel-

, emu ceremony of giving the hat tins taken
place. The date given for this last event
was the 22A ,ult. Our/own adviees from
Rome are to the 04th. At that liate the
Consistory was again put off till one of the
first days of April,!' on which occasion. His
Eminence Cardinal Gousset, Archbishop of
Rheims. and H: E, Card. Fornari, were to
receive, solemnly the hat. The various rut
mots about the elevation of Archbishop
Hughes are without defined authority, but
nothing:is known iiontrary to the intention
and desire of the Holy Father thus to, honor
our Country at a very early day. Thereason
brought against it by .some of the Cardinals,
on the ground of the impossibility of a Car-
dinal to maintaizi-his state in America as a
Prince of Rome, seems to apply to an order
of politics that isubwantiquated. Thello-
lr Father himself:looks to the reality, not
the emblems of dignity. Although the re-
ports we allude to are without foundatioD, it
is nevertheless true as ever that atRome all
such important questions move ponderously
slow, and that if our Archbishop should beJ so soon elevated to' the Cardinalate, it would
be an unusual thing, and a testimony of extra-
ordinary regard for the United States on the

of His Holiness the Pope. Our infor-
mation from Rome on this subject comesnot
horn Americans but from Europeans.

(o''A Goon ONE. —A Western critic re-
cords the following astonishing effects pro-
duced by Jenny Lind's echo on on one of
the " milky mothers of the herd. On the
last occasion of that song's being sung in
the town alluded-to. a venerable cow, dis-
turbed from a pensive reverie in the Court
House yard, by thedelicious melody of Jen•
ny's call, ComeKiln," immediately obeyed
the summons by 'bellowing forth a respon-
five " I'm, a coming.!" On inquiry (the
Writer says he learns,) it appears that the
maternal grandfather of this cow was impur-
-led stock, and that in the early part of her
Own life, she wa's fed on Swedish turnips.

ELECTRO•MAGNETISN A PROPELI.ING
Powta.--Professor Page, now experiment-
ing at Washington, has succeeded in propel-

' lingalocomotivewithElectro-Magnetic pow-
-1 er, at the rate of 19 miles an hour.

.

I The applicability of Electro•Magnetiim as
,

' a motive pctwer is nothing new of late years
—the only difficulty_ has been the expense.—
Engines have been propelled, and with great ;, 1761PLs are like kittens —gently smooth

' velocity by this agency, but the cost of sup- ; them the r ight.w4, and they will rub and
! porting a battery of sufficient power, and I jour most affectionately, but give thema con-
keeping it in operation for any considerable Crary brush, and they get their back up in a

i mlength of time, was much greater than the' roost disdainful manner. They all like to be
kissed, but sham a delicacy about the opera-

eipense foriordinary fuel. If, ,fictwever, it S,I.ton. .

4. be determin4by Prot. Page's eiperiMents .
that, contrarrrtsgrnr 1.expectation, the cost j DERWORT CONCERTS.
proportionately diminishes as the size and; PurYliFy°agasnoTtsceprontes;°efatreli of j!iirt i. blEol:PECanTd-

i, powerof the battery increase, and this reduc- s 'chitty. a Concert, to be given for their especial en

ed expense will compare favorably with the 1 l'in't.'illite m uke iiL tna.mssse 14'1;11% orfica mi sika atlithe Town

price of wood and and coal, then the succe ss I "P"Pria" vocal and Instrumental pier" w ill be
performed. Performance to commence s,i3t o'clock.

of Prol. Page is of great practical value, and . • A 1..—10 the Lambe's sod Gentlemen. one of their
.11 1.1e lli te l t e:Ittoerttehienwe may shortly anticipate the competition rChildren'sa!at,this I10 L7 11las.c I"Ioo'clock :

the

ofElectro-Magnetism as another propelling ' 4 yenningynentertainment. 1.5 rents, children half price.
y :i. mt. la—lt

agent. , , •7 PatternMaking ar ia Car Building.
Il' ' DANIEL WEESTETt'S reply to the Alder- . THE UNDERSIGNED BEING ENGAGED IN

hr abveiuVn'touldtgbl encoura-men of Boston, tendering him the use ot .„it„otiCeir rallatbepiirz aerst4L
Faneuil Hall, was written in five lines., aim- 1, :Itiwrletit'e or the Elenior partner WAMIIIIIIIthem In

urine that all the Patterns will be finished in a wodt•
ply saying that he was about TO leave the' manlike manner. Railroad an.I Drift Cars will be

city and therefore could not accept • their ! ,Ttill ,.t°Pitahneinggh3ng,trofinilt_iscetr.r,,,dhi.° the beat manner,

offer. i Till. & STEAM'''.
' N. 11 —Order+ toast a distant e carefullyattended to.

____

EIC7 fibs. Hetcrat CLAY rea:thed his horde , May.3.1851 18-tf.

at Ashland on Sunday last. 1 Speoial Sale of ;Elegant Light Carriages
- , , At thoChinel• Museum. Philadelphia.

1 ..-.7M- fin IV EGNE:IDAV Morning Illih May
"4'4— neat. at 101o'clohk, at the Chinese W-

iwi 11Net:hae nsdt=e4; 14IL' """et-aigiagigagitißry_ME:44. ,), ` phis, will be soTt.mi
An a....sortment of over Fifty Light Carriages and

The quantity sent this week by Railroad, is 29.., fishier Wagons, moss of which have never been used

VI IS—by Canal, 15,037 15—for the weer 43 ,- ang.arfuerl?„,t:e;solfdrorallsatdavnaeneTrealin dfosttomrierldat the1807 13. Decrease by Railroad. 3,260 o,s—increase sale will lint he postponed on sicount.of the weather.
by Canal, 3,218 07 i Open on the day previous for examination.

Application has been made for all Cars belonging i 'slay 1 18i411'"f:n m 11F:RIEPIFJ19.
-..

allied:ref
to the Schuylkill Navigation Company—and the
contractors are busily engaged in repairing those i
out of order. ThO,,e Tepaired are in superior rual
ning order, and. apart fforn accidents, will require

but little additional_ repair: during the season.—
Since the determination of the Canal. to act inde-
pendently of the Railroad, several Operators are
procuring Can of their owti to run .41 the lateral
roads. The Car and Boat capacity of the Canal,
will range from 18 to 21,000 tons per week

We are authorized to state that the remark's 11l

the money article of the Ledger, in regard to the
Boats being all up this week, is incorrect. The

-shipments will, iri all probahi:ity, be increased the
ensuing weekby Canal. instead of being diminished .
From all the informationwe can learn, the Com-
pany are determined to have their portion of the
trade, even if they are compelled to throw open-
their locks

THE COAL TRADE.,IPOO 1851.

GREAT MUICIAINS !
SELLING OFF AT AND BELOW COST.

D D. simENEg OFFERS FUR SALE I TWO-
Lt. ”eared Carrlage.2 heavy two horse Stage-sleds,'

new. !I elegant new Sleigh,a
enew.stoek of Boots k Shoes,

purr rti.ed only a few months
since, about 20 Anil' of floe

and roatse Harness; a lot of best Leather Trunks and
Valise.:. and also a ;handsome assortment of Carpet

Bars. Shoemakrts'and country store-keepers would
do well In come and see his large stock of Boots,
Shoes and Saddlery. Also 1 first-rate. new style
Walnut Piano,_ and: other Fnr,fitture flaying deter-
mite to remove to Abe City, htLev 01 sell off hisatnek
of goods very low, and great bargains can be obtained.

Also, a two story frame House in Norwegian street,

ern house above George street, 20feetfront by 30 feet
in depth ; the lot is; in depth b 0 feet toe 20 feet wide
Street. a good large stable on said lot. Also a lot 20
feet front by 90 in depth, adjoining said house, with
shop in frontand a large stable Inthe rear.

Pottsville, May 3;1851. le-
_

REMOVED 9.

We stated last week. that the Rents of the Navi-
gation Company would pay the current expenses.
We intended to say that the Rents and the toll re-
ceived from the miscellaneous tonnage of the Ca-
nal, other than Coal, would pay all the current ex-

penses, :ncluding, the repairs, of Cars in thisßegiou.
thus leaving all the toll deriVed from Coal to be lip.

propriated to interest and dividends. The actual
capital of the Canal is about six millibar of dollars
—the interest on which is $360,000 By maintain-
ing tow rates .lae will build up a trade of onemill.
lion tons of Coal, in less then two years, which, at

an average toll of 40 cents, will pay a dividend cut
her actual capital' of 6 per cent, and relater her
property Productiv:e. afterwroi, To unite again
with the Railroad in maintaing high rater, would
destroy all confidence in hermanagement,bndblight
toe great davee, her future prospects.

. The agenfs of the Reading Railroad Company,
are veryketive in this Region in trying to secure
trade to' the Railroad—but the strum' current jg

greatly in favor of the Canal. If Cars and Boats
could be obtained, their shipmenie would equal
those of the Railroad.

The following- are the price; of Cuinherland
Coal agreed upon by the ditVerentCompanies at the
different points:

Delivered on Loud canal Boats at Cumberland ;
-

Fine, it air
Run of Mines, - - t5O
Screened, - - I:5

In Alexandr:a,..nrlard of Vetarl.Fine, . . 3:1 10
Gun of Slinm . - . 3 !tv;.

•Screened. - - 3so.

In Georgetown, Waihington, and ileentidrin, clh
shore, same Ai last

At Bali:mole
Fine,- - . $3 50-

Run of Mines. .. - - - 375
Screened, -

-, - 425
On Cars at CriMberland.

Fine,. - - - $1 10
Ran of Mince, -- -

- Ito
,

.Screened. -
- 105

The above rates are lower than the fbrmer ones. .'

The water was let into the Delaware 'and Hud-
son Canal, on Friday, the 25th inst. The Boats on
this Canal will carrYis,it is stated, about 105 tons

thbeyear, being an increase of 10 air 15 tons over
the quantity carried last year .

Freights have advanced from Richmond to the
East, and are quoted at 90 cents to New York.
51,25 to Rhode Island, and 51, 110 to Boston.

Amount or coo aent by the Phltadriphls and Read
leg Railroad anitSchaylitillCanal, Oar the Creek end
bison Thursdayevenhl last. .

RAILROAD CANAL
WtEIC. TOTAL.. Wes . TOTAL.

P. Carbon, 7.091 03 195.105 Is 6.0.51 07 21k677 II
Potravina, 3,549 13 51,789 01 1691 01 4.680 05
14. }laves, 12,06 11 t33,590 07 46,103 00 22.513 15
P..Clinlon, 5,569 11 93,503 05 1,150 01 2.500 05

Total. ' 29,709 IS 573.994 07 MOT:, IS 56.777
. 56.177 17

ouisrs on
To same petted lan year. by Railroad.

Canal,

Increase ibis yea:4.181.03i 177 UM.

- JAMES U. KELLY. WOULD IN-

*itfform hpi friends and the public In gin-
- eral that he has removed hieWATCHtt- AND JF.WELERf STORE, to the

honae formerly occupied by Joreph Coatsworth, op•
posse Mortimer's.; where be offers to the public an
assottmeno of Watchee. Clocks and Jewelery.—
Watches of; the most approved makers. -consisting of
Gold Parent Lever; Gold Heating do. Gold Anchor.,
Gold Cylinder, and, Sliver Patent Lever. do.. Hunt-
ine. Silver (')linder, English. Swiss and Quartier
Watches. Wean Phis, Scroll to., Cluater do.. Gen-
tlemen's Broaches. Ear Rings. Finger Rings. Brace.
it'll. Gold Thimbles, Gold Guard. Vest • and Fob
Chains, Gold PenrAnd Caaev, Salver Table. De
and, Tea-Sianons. Eight Day and Thirty Hour Clocks,
Revolving Pistols- Musical Instruments, Bass and
Small Violins. Flutes, Atcordeons. Large Musical
Boxes. Steel Readier , and a great variety of article..
all of which will be sold low.

Having some experience in business, all who favor
with %hetetustom may feel satisfiedthat goods

willbe represented Jost what they are.
WANTED AN APPRENTICE to the Watch mak-

ing business A 'good chance for a smart boy.
r. B. A good Fire Proof Safe, for sale cheap.
Pottsville. May 9; ISM 'll3-3m .

RAIL ROA DA

397,056 07
99,184'04

AMOUBMIIMD'OrigmmV Court BILE
D U 11 +EA N T To' AN ORDEROF THE ORPHAN'S
I- Court of richydylkill county, the subscriber, Israel

Derr. Executor of the Estate of Elias Deer. late of the
borough of Pottsville. in the county of Schuylkill,
deceased. will cation to sale by Public Voodoo. on
SATURDAY the Seth day ofMay 1231, at 10 o'clock.
in the forenoon, et the Public House of Mortimer
& Brother. in the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill
county, the following described Real Estate to wit:

A certain two-story Frame Dwelling
House and Lot of ground. situate.on the

He; sootheasterly aide of Norwegian street,

in tht Borough of Pottsville aforesaid. be-
II Me the southwesterly part oflot No. 3 on
- the Greenwood Furnace additional plan

to said Borough, bounded southwesterly by lot No. g,
southeasterardly by Adam street. northeasterly by the
other part of said lot No. 3, now or late the property
of Josiah Paullin, and northwesterly by said Norte..
elan street. subiet4 to the rights and privileges which
the said Josiah rennin. his heirs and assigns have to
the tire of two certain alleys running overand across
said premises. the. one • nine feet wide alley tom-
menage on said Norwegian Street sod running along

the line of lot No; 2 to Adam street. and the other a
four feet wide alley commencing on said nine feel
wide alley at the distance of fifty, feet from said Nor-
wegian street, and amine ilelltell the above described
mamma to the southwesterly line of said Property,
now or late of Josiah Pantile.late the estate- of the
said deceased. Attendance will be given and the
Conditions of Sale made kown at the time and place
of sale by ISRAEL DERR, Eleanor.

By order of the Court :
DANIEL 10;1011'11E11. Clerk. • .

Ore:Whore, March l 1.1351 [Mail, •51] 113-41

449,436'13

The followingIs the quantity°rabid transported
over the different Railroads In dellnylklllCounly,for .
the creek endblirThUraday evening. •

-Nunn- TOTAL.
Cat ifill and R. H. R. R. 10,670 1* 603.411 15 .
Little SchuylkillR. R. &VT OR 67,414 IS.
Will Creek de 6.504 13 9%.6790:' .
Raoul Carbon do 4.9:0 RI C39,649 00 ;Schuylkill Valley do 8.755 00 ,191 01
ift Carbonand Pt Carbon 10,444 10. 141,474 19

LE 10 COAL. TRADE.
Quantity sent to market for the week ending on

April 28th

. LIST OF LE'TTIIRS,
RAINING IN TILE POSY OFFICE AT Popli-EMrine. Ps., militia tat 'fMay, 1851.
Benke Alfred 'fiesoinger John Rolla MichMii
Bamber Alfred Ilayten John Melanin Witham
Burke James Henry;William Naughtin Wm
Ou•ris James' i Harrison Henry Napo:lllth J ahip
Beer Jacob : FilmedDr ii Si O'Doemer John
Brandt William , Hughes J W O'Donnell James
Buck Alexander i Hares J CI o.l3rieeMillss ia Ana
Beady Ann i Marrlngton C L Orden It

Boyle Mrs Eliza *Hang Mrs Louisa O'Neill A chip
Bell Mns Elizeth Uoupt Louisa Prichard Wm
Bradley Wm ehp Hughes Alice poweli Thome
Brennan Pat do Healy Jos ship plait Gen G

.dByrnie Rani do Janninp Th
,

Phillips Bernard
Collins Wm 2 i Jannhon proctor s
Criswell ‘Vllllani Jenkins H ohippriee w
Cooper William • Jones Ocala do Parcel! Thai !bp
Coey Hugh Kerr James Quinn James
Conroy Edward ' Keck Milton Quinn John
Carney Matthew; Kerns Thomas Quinn alas Ellen
Christian Beni , Kepner William ' Rabe Charles
Campbell George Kodgers T Rodgers John
Coarigan Michael Kaltman Joseph Richards James
Clark Mrs Maria! Kirkem Richard Rodgers Edward
Callahan Mary ; Klumpp Adam Ryan Patrick Bhp
Cooper Mrs JOn J.eweller EdwardRodgers Ceo do
'Cramer Mrs A .. Langer Henry Brut John do
clageu Miss IC II Lewis L C Rawbottom J ,do
Chapman It ship Lathrop William Meier Gotlleb
Cans ey Pat'k dO Loughnane Jas Smith Samuel
Duffey Tereace.2 Layhtlelnrico Smith Samuel
Dowling James: Ladd Zane C Shelbelhudt Dan
Driskill Eugene, Lawrence A E SammonsRobert
Donahoe Pat ! -Long John Sheridan Hugh
Duff II Manderbeck M Stringer Wm
Ringer Mr ,' -Mooney Patrick SteeleJohn D
Mama /olio shipMullen ThattiAa Siegfried James
Duffy i'at do Martin Michael SellersDF
Donahoe C to Morgan Henry

, BrunerJ
Fitch P Patrick; Moore James .-,- Smith CA M
Freck Rolanky . : Marti Patrick.' Shush S T '
Fultz Gottlieb 4 Minimal L -'-- Sheridan /nastily
peavey Misr 11: Myers 11 M - Shortati Pat'k do
Ci :trrnek L 2 .i Myers TS• Schneider FL do
George Elletz i': Metz Thomas Skagen a do
Golden Martha :: !Ayers Peter Turley Paula
Gatile William 1,. Miller]ohs Tobias J T
Gellegber TullYl Martin Ellen Tolson Albert
Guthrie Joseph:I Morgan 1 3 shinnobel mioemei
Galaugher James Madden John ' i Thornton ship
Grandy Patrick MeCun Jame, Thompson R do
Ging Jahn t. McCormick Pat'k Thomas gr do,
Gain Michael ;::. McCoanell Semi Vandenburg C
out Miss Mary,: McGlone, H J Weaver John
Hogan Milani McCaffrey Aud'w Williams TC
Hubbard !rhos fik IffeNlcholail J ahpWitugma „lobo
Hooter Win !:: McAndrew P dew Wagner !Jabot
111/arty Collnol '.': McNulty M do Waimea, Ceo
Maass Jacob,.*,Night William ,

2 cents aridittaaal will be charted oaall advertised
Leiters. Forsessira /Ala( tot Mutts as this list will
please say 'ad!.rilseit." • . ,- : :/M,DREW 1101ATIIIiliti! M.

li•It

lubleb Coal Co.,
Room Ron Mines,
Beaver Meadow.
goring Mountain Coat.
Coloam Coal,
Cranberry C4331 Company,
Hazleton Coal Co..
Diamond Coal Company,
Bart Mountain Coal,
Williesbarre Coal Co.,

Total.
To nate period tut ear. to

WIT". TOTAL.
12,031 07 35.830 03
2351 03 0,472- 03,
2,155 os 3,704 03
3,123 113 11.305 00

333 17 .1.003 J 3
1.7 16. 441 01 03

1,406 17 .6.624 11-
800 07 4.743 04

1036 01 43,01000
131 05. 4,377 07

M!EM
SATZA 01 TOLL AND ssssssLiSTATION 41/I NAILIOAD

for (661.
Prom 91.1:rtrbon.S.Naymn.P.Cllaioo

) 60 1 55 • 195
I do so= 1 ss

TOLL It CANAL- -

From Port Carbon to phtildelphia,
" MoistOtrboa do . •
" Mehl. Haves, do
" Pon Clinton do

LITZ' It roma= SY CANAL-
Pktlad3. N. fork'.

16$ 55
60 45 1 35
60 90 1 1061,54

ToBletusoad.
ToPhtliuletoblo.

Frost Peet Cube*.
" Ilit.ealbes,
" 9. Haven,

.0 SI
40
47
34

May 2;101.

THE NUM,:RS'.-JOUR/A.L; AND IiOTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

New Maim of Iterameavills.
?fru LANDS Ow LONG ISLAND.

Taeffe lisperteate is Fensers.4ftshantiet. Gatibstra,
ant C—tainur.irNESE Lands hasletastuteness% brought lathe

11 favorable entice ofthe public y Swathe and
aunties purposes, and their produetive qualities tally
establisbeche rnhieatioa of different places atollthe burden of the Lope Island Railroad. they GUI
verygreat inducements to all pampas who awy web
to prosbase Mad ofeasy bumps. cad la a pleasant
sad perfectly healthy matt?.Leery matwhit ewer
denims to Leconte (aril tabodemiisett) Ma owneravidpossessor ofapontos ofland which be eta tuffbb
°t?rw D'lrre iioinrcedenr,rv iiprataittobey aacresaefer g
it within reach ofall.

There Maoland. nor real estate. with similar ad-
vantages ofsituation. within the limns of the state of
New York. that can he P24 for three theme the pike
at which these lands ofLois bland can no* he ob-
tained. and they will nadonbtediy 4mM* and treble
in price and value ina very shot t time, for the resells
of cultivation In thee*new lands have been. daring
the past year. astonishingly great, showing their very
great value Mr agriculture. notwithstanding all that
the island • people have heretofore said about thefttreat of fertility.

The Wand people caw consider them to be valua-
ble. and are satisfied that there was a treat mistake
made b) those who. thought the hind in the middle
parts ofthe island not as good as thatathsgtbe shore.sad bays, for they have not only henna to clear op
and cultivate this wild land, but have doubled. tre-
bled, and in many. Matinees quadrupled, the priers
of their wild lands, thereby showing the estimatios
they now have of that kind of property which a few
yearsstare they regarded as oflittle importance.

ai few facts will show : 41100 per acre bas been re.:tused for land that wu purchased 'about six years'
since for lessthan 0.5 per acre, and the very hest crops
ofwheat, rye, cons and English hay have been taken
from these new lands ; and it is admitted now by the
Wand farmers that these lands will- produce more
ter acre, with the same cultivation, than the old
farms or lands ofthe island. They have been exam-
ined by the beat agricultnriste, who have unhesitat-
ingly pronounced them to be of excellent quality for
alt purposes of culture for grain, Suite, and garden
vegetables. .

'Prof. Renwick: of Columbia College:ln the city of
New York, the Hon. HenryKelp and.Gen. Adonis

ram Chandierof the American Inathute, who visited
and examined these lands. expressed theirentire eon-
Arlene' In their virtue and valise for cattiest loe.

Dr. Underhill, celebrated for his successfulculture
ofthe grape at Croton Point, Bald. more than the, e
yearsago, after as examinatiotr,of that part of the
island. that he was willing to risk whatever ofrepu-
tationhe had as as aviculturist, that these land.
would b. found tote most productive for MI kinds of
grain, (reit. and Omits grown in this laStude.

Dr. Perk. soh,first ilir"ned public attention to the
cultivatlim of these lands, said they would bo found
to be, when cultivated. highly 'productive and the
puce", ofhis eattivation at Lake Road has proved the
truth of the prediction.

Those who wish toknow moth, of the bathing, of
gentlemen who Insect:sled the subject ofeultivating
these lands.thre referred to the "Transactions of the
American Institute for the year 1847," at page 1180,as
published by the Legislature ofthe State ofN.Y.

The advantages ofthese lands are many. Theell-
wale ofthe taland being mild and beatiby,the soil and
surface being easy and plelasanltto till, two men will
probably cultivate as muchdand on the Island as three
men can inalmost EU other pertof the State of New
York. As a general thing. there la no Wia.ta land,
fur example, in a tract of100 or 1000 mires (if Long
island land, there are no ledgesofrock. deep ravine..
nor swamps, nor morass. to obstruct cultivation, or
places that cannot be cultivated. or rendered (It for
use, except at great tabor and coat, thereby taking out

a very large per rentage of the land. as-in all the nor-
thern parts ofthe State, or avec( In the 'county of
Westchester. The vrintera on the Island 'are shorter
and milder Limn in any other part ofthe. State, and
these lands are accessible at all seasonsof ibe year by
means of the Long Island Railroad, and hare, in ti's
respect, a very great adtranlage over the lands and
farms that are situated on the bays and harbors, for
they ate obstructed by ice at certain seasons, and
mogul imeP when it is highly important fne thefarmer
to gat to market in order to obtain the highest market
price for his produce. For example, a farmer living
on the north chore of the Island, and ?citrons ofthe
harbors, had 1000 bushels ofpotatoes, which he kept
for a higher price than they were bringing In the ni
and in toe winter. when potatoes wart bringing onedotter and one dollar and s quarter per bushel in New
York, the harbor was frozen up, and there was no
way by which hr conid get his produce to market,
and thereby avail hiatielfof the hest pricer by the
time the harbor opened and navigation , commenced,
potato', were only

the
cents per bushel. Had. lb.'farmer lived on the borders of the railroad, he could

have had the full benefit of the New tort merketi—-
thaktng the small &detente of at leastllsoo for his
year's work. The very largest crop* of wheat, rye.
earn and potatoes can be raised on this land, and Of
fruit, apples. pears, peacherr. then's", quincee, and
grapes of Onest qualities, and at small cost, and-also
every variety of garden vegetables It is not gener-
ally known how much money the Long island farmer.
and gardeners realize in cash for their products: they
are mostly,as aclass ofmen, unesteatatioasoand pre-
fer to quietly psis their money out at interest, than to

tn.thea show of.wealth ; and in every instance, when
a man Is industrious and attentive to his business, hr
soon becomes independent. Mr. John J. Stoothoff, of
Jamaica. received. in the year 1847, from about 30
acres of land, cultivated In peaches, peas. potatoes,
and asparagus; about 413,600.' He lent all his produce
to market with teams, a instance'of more than twelve
miles.

Mr. Van Sick len, of Jamaica. cultivates 69 of
land at a coat of about $l,lOO in labor and manure,
andreceives about 113,600per year. (See American
Agriculturist.Feb. No. tfhlkand also the Transactions
of the New York State Apirattoral Society.) These
importantcases show what industry and prudence can
doon Long Island land. ' The land of Messrs. awe-
boffand Van Blcklen is very much such land a* this
now offered for sale, being in the same range of the
island,and In no way superior trt these new lands
Objections,havebeen made bysome to the new lands
along the line of the railroad, on aerostat ofthe sup.
posed difficulty of steering them of roots—the old
mode of clearing by the island people being to gAb
or dig out these roots by band, at a coot of Bill) per
acre! Thisprocesi 4a not only unnecessary, but ab-
solutely injurious to the lend, by depriving it of a
great quantity of roots and woody natter, which it
left in the ground to decay, adds greatly to Its (*eclat.
ty. The true plan is toclear with ttre ntoughend the
barrow, which can be done without difficultyfor-*3
or per acre. By taking a little time it call beeub-
dued by simply harrAwing into the top oftbeground,
after the bushes are removed, a crop of rye, or wheat
and grass and clover seed, The surface can be Oiled
with grass and olover in this manner Without either
ploughing or grubbing; and by successiie mowing
for two or three years, all the small bushes, scrub
oaks, and whortleberries w ill be killed ; and when
thus deprived of life by repeated cutting of their
tops, the roots soon decay, so that by about the :bird
year the land can be ploughed byone yoke ofoven,
or a pair of horses anda common plow, and the land
infart greatly eartehed by the decay and decomposi-•
non of all the roots in the ground.

To reader this mode most suceenful.about IVO lbs..
of guano, or 50 bushels of ashes, should be applied to
the acre with the seed, and the ground well harrow-
ed with an iron tooth harrow. Guano or ashes will
cost fro mti to per acre.

All Kinds of manateeend fertilizers can be obtain-
ed as cheap on these 'softies in any part ofthe coon-
try,as they can be carried by railroad 50 miles for
less than they can be 7 miles by common •road car-
riage.

Building materials can be bad at all seasons with-
out difficulty,at the prises ofthe New York markets. -
Laborcan also be bad without difficulty,and at rea-
sonable prices.

The2articular land I wish to offer, and to which I
woubrehli attention, is at HER/dANN VILLE. about
50 miles from the South Ferry depot, Brooklyn. on
the line of the Long Island Railroad. This is a beau-
tiful tract ofland, and near the famous Ronkonkoma
Lake one ofthe most delightfel sheets of water that
can be found any whcle and In a perfectly healthy
situation. The Wide at Hermannville are laid nut
Into lots or parcels, and will be sold In quantity to
suit purchasers, In i, 1. t. 5, 10. or 50 acre lots.

Herman:wills is a little to the east of Lake Road,
or Wieland, where there is a settlement and One
improiements, and a Fost•Office has been lately es-
tablished under the name ofLakeland.

CHARLES WOOD, 117 John St., N. V.
Nay 3.1851

Pitszairroity sax
TALUABLE COAL LANDS, EXTENSIVE IRON

V Works, &c.—Thomas& Sons, Auctioneer,. Phil-
adelphia. Will he told without s eserve, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, on TUESDAY, May 13th, 1634 at
8 o'clock In the Evening.

No. 1. Theexclusive Mitten!tights in
• •

the property known as "TOE SMITH

RAJ MINE," containing 48 acres. In I.uarrn.
county. Pennsylvania. nearthe village of I

- Plymouth, mile from the Nanticoke I
Pool.- Sustthehanrut River, 20 sexes are

supposed rffeontain Coal In 2 or Sveins, which togeth-
er will make about 30 feat ofsolid coal ; the mine
can be opened at the expense of removing the eubbleb
from the mouth ofthe Tunnel—together with this
mine, wilt be sold a piece of land of about 2 acres on
whichare some small buildings, and on which might

be erected all necessary miner'. houses, shops. &c.
No. 2. A Tract of Coal Land of about

10 , known as "THE COOPER
COAL BED." Lucerne county, Pa., 21
miles from Wilkesbarre. There is Coal
on thisktract, and the mines have been
waked—a lateral Railroad now being

laid, will commet ibis tract with the Nanticoke
Pool (at the crowing place of boats on the North
Branch Canal.) Busquahansa river, 4 miles distant:

' Thesetwo teal tracts are well worthy the atten-
tion of capitalists, and will be sold witho
or limitation.
No. 3. PEREMPTORY SALE—EXTENSIVE AND

VALUABLE IRON WORKS-7000 Jars ofLead.
The Mount Dolly Iron Works, situate

in Cumbetiand county, Pa., 6 nodes from

411JCatilsle,170 miles from Baltimore, and
110milesTrom Philadelphia; consisting
of about MO acres of land, well timber—-
ed with theanut, oak and whiteand yel-

low pthe, 2to, 3000 acres of which can be converted
into farming lnd. A. BlastingFurnace, Forge, with
Puddling and Heating Furnace, a Saw 3110, Ddlee,
Blacksmith Shop, Carpenter Shop, StoneMansion
Home, Stabling, and I. Dwellings. affording accom-
modations for a large business. The machinery was
new In 1848. and was made by Merrick & Towne, of
Philadelphia. and by Keep & Totten. of Pittsburgh.
Both Furnace and Forge are reedy for operatton.—
The Furnace Stock is subitantiaL Ore dinbe placed
on the Furnace Bank at 75 cents per ton, and Lime.
stone at Gd cents per too, and the neighborhood is
capable offurnishing provisions without the expels&

of hauling.
As a site for a Rapier in addition to the Fur-

naces. it to unsurpassed. The Carlisle any Baltimore
Tatopike passes throughthe property, anda One turn-
pike leads from the works to the Cumbetland Valley
Railroad, 6 MUNI distant

16- This property is weU worthy the attention of
Capitalists; the sale of it,. and the Coal lands above
described, will be perrmpthry,.. without ;metre or

Are Pettpensmeat.
tS Fos Ember partientsrs refer to Edwin M. Lewis,
ECashier of the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank,Pbhilada., or to

M. TROMMI BON, Auctionew,
93 Walnut street,

17.21April lb, lan
wrzwenT Der

HAVING REMOVED to his NEW sTORE,',„
No. 923 North Second street, Philada.,

cllstrut District.) Montan) for Oast favors would
Irespeelftilly solicit a continuance oldie assoc.,'
!He has now ready for aping Sales. a lane
itortusent of CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. MAT.: r.
ITINGS. WINDOW SHADEK DOOR MATS. 0
BEARTD RUGS. TABLE COVERS STAIR=
IRODS and CARPETING from 7 cents to SI 73 "'

!Including Ingra In, Three. Ply Brussels,"
{Tapestry Brussels. besides Rag List Cloth. and CE

themaarticle of COCOA ROPE.CARPET, for
Public Rooms.

Also, Floor Oil Cloths_front halfyard to S ygs
Also,,erae, from Weenieto St 371 per ya—-rd, Whale-;

leale and Retail. .
I April 26.1851 17.tm

raw angora GOO=
r WINSTON &CENTRE STREET, OPpct-

nits the Post Office—(Slater's old Stand,)—would
Inform their friends and thepublic tenerally.that they

nave utkes nousest psins In selecting. their amiss
amp ef gods. which they base greatly increased
and enlarged. We estaidently affirm that a MOMbeenand complete essortmest of goods has not been
opened In any one Momin PeraylEUl county s and es
,to cpeapnese in price, they, challenge comparison with
any other rossaithwent is city•or eonst_ry. Comeand
awning oar etosltand youwill be tinned snit con-
sisted that stieb in the MeV

'MUM* Alan 10.1x131.

_
... -

Gil=UM IItAMIKUICII RAZOR. MUTE WASIIIXO. '

•
TB BET READY POE INIE.rfiIIOOLD NOT IBEEE subscribers respeetaillif announce to the. La.
Aheeel for yearat least—end with casein! usage ji.T diesofPatlirsille and' la ty. that thee have di,-
will sot lOW.* bussing Cot tartrate. Light Oropping covered u rare and valuable Imptosernent in the use
la all that &necessary..__ , or Lime, andare peppered to execute all ardent in

The Nementettireir. hi afferfeg to the palate this their line is the most scientific manner. They will
sew and vPlendidartiele, denims to be dlstlaelly an- give to their Wash any color that may be desired.
.derstood. that even, Razor Is WARRANTED.—and , either blue, Cromle. Pink. Oicen or White,and pledge
bolds himself ready to exchange. at cetera 'swung .-thenszelves topat ft on so ate not 10 Mil the door. or
paid to any one eat gadded. , itte.most delicate Carpet. All orders lelt at the Onus.

.• ' . WILLIAM GILCHRIST. of Samuel filets. Mlnennrille street, above the Welch
- ' Jersey City. ;N4., Chue:b. will be promptly attended to on reasonable

beiriha have beenThe au re re appointed. Sole Agents:' terms.
for the sale ofthese Razorz.la Schuylkillmeaty. and They will also cover shitirle roofs or cut-houses
will Illaminithent, and comply with all the promises withafire-peoof Wash whith they wafrant•for .one
made by !4 insouracturer. . '.._ _ _r_l- . year. ' RICHARD HOPKINS & GETZ.

STICHTZR & EsTERLT. 1 Pottsville, April26. 1831 I _l7-11n
17-3t.•Apri116.1531

, SMUMETZEIMICI ,BMW.
GRocesizs AND PROVISIONS ATPUILADEL,

phla wholesale prices. %be undersigned has
opened in the Silver Teirare Malang. Centre Street
Pottsville, a general asserunint of Groceries, Pro-
vidone, Fish. Oil. 4.c.. whkh will be sold at
the same prices that errantry': merchants pay to ow
Philadelphia Jobbery, height added. All goods *rid
at this establishment, are purchased Cram first hinds
it the elites of New fork and Philadelphia. sad deal-
er* will be supplied here, at the saute advance that
Philadelphia merehant..tave la buying from the same
parties. -

Merchants are respectfally solicited to tall and ex-
amine for themselves. before visiting the city.

C. J. DOBBINS. Agent.
1744.April W. MI

---CAXITION To =a MIMIC-
WHEREAS. THE VEGETABLE CATTLE POW-
, v DEIL manufacturedby Bantnno, FatmErtscu &

Co.. N0.187 Nonh Third street, Philadelphia,has era
mitred for itself n wonderful' celebrity for its many
valuable medicinal qualities. and as an agent to in-
grease the amount ot Vat, Milk and Butter in the per-,
redly healthyanimal ; and fames its immense popm
tarity amongst the Farmers and Dairymen, wherever
it bag been introduced, has induced several- persons
to get up an ophidian of our, CATTLE POWDER,
and base taken the same language almost word for
word, as we have in oursmall Bills, and put on theirs:
We therefore Cannes all persons. dtorekeepere,* Far-
mers and Dairy-men. against the deception thus prir-
jjgodby designing men.

TheProprietors have Investigated this subject for
yearsi during a tong residence in the country, and do
now challenge the world to produce anything *equal
to their Cattle Powder. They want the public to bear
in mind, that their powder Is :thrir's aisle, boasting'
not of a German nor any other foreign origin. They
wish Atonality (not its name)to be the source of its
value. It bag already a character (although rfabout
tide yearsAtansling) whichenables it to stand upon
Its owa merits.

tieveralordrre have been sent to this city for ('AT-
TLC POWDER which have 'been tilled by sending
an article got up in imitation of our own. We there.
foresav again. Stortiapers. Farmers and Gairgems
do not buy a pound unless yen Junk far thename of

I 'Breipilr. E'rnnetield & to • %linen signature. on the
end of each pack, do not allow yourself to he .teraiv-
ed, the life end health ofyour cattle depend upon thie
Coatis*. as well an your interest. Leek •‘t VIOL
lance, is the price of security:-

DREINIG, FRONEFIELD & CO.
Nn. 167 North Third streetPhila.

April 56. 1851
-TR311113=11113-74i000UNT.
J)OROUOfl of Pottsville In arcoubt with Wm. Pox

Tressurer, ftr the year ending June sth, 1650.
et.

June lot. 8v bAlance ai rwr lan awn:tent, RI, 08
Orders and 'Memo redeemed, 7,259 19

700 49
1949. Dr.

June 27, To rash of .1 11. Campbell.
for,Brirougb clalma. , 41.249 73

July 21.11. Gelmanariount:of Idl
for 1839.. • . 400 00.

July 29. do do .3o 181d, 803 110
Sept. 13. do do do do 1000 00
Oct: 27. do do do du ' 100 00
Dec. 6, do do 40, do 903 00
Dec. C. do Bal. on Duplicate for

tax. 11248.
Feb. 11, 16.50, D.Guise, on *count

of tea onDuplicate of 1849
May 7. D. T.Taylor. Cbterßbraess.

• i
dalabre due Treasurer,

153 98

2101 00
78 50

--0.431 21
712 'S

TO SHOBBIAKEEM . .
H. & B.CONNEAD,Seccesiors to EMI! Beau, dec'd.

Rail Read. Strest.iPaturiits. PA.

RESPECTFULLY Infiniti the public and the elle-
tomrnv ofthe Establishtnent, that they have just

received the largest tot tif Leather ever offered in
Pottsville. such as flemlock.! Baltimore and Oak Sole
Leather. Heavy ealf-akina and Upper Leather, and a
reneral assortment of all kiltds of Mamma. to tv tut h
the attention of buyers l particularly requested, 'ill
of which will be cold at the'iloweat each priers?.

%Ve, the undersigned. Audit:irm of the [Walnuts of
Pottsville. base elaculned th foregoing Treasurer's
account aad find the same In correct.

IIICEIS.RD LEE.
PATRICE POllAitT V.
AMIN L. MENNIQ

17-41Ainll 29,1851

ACCOUNT CURRENT OF THE DOROUOIII OF
Pottsville, from Map 15th, 1109, toMay 7td, 1450
1849. Jul 15. amount of tax 110111A1.-
ea Am 1849, as per Duplicate. 119.47.1 24

By amount ofCasa received'ofHenry Guise.
on amount ofDupllemP for 1849. 115:Diti041

AlOOlllll dup from,llenry 141SP:on Duplicate
_

fof 1049.
June V. Cash leteived of If. Campbell,

Em.. for Borough • 149 73
Jnlv'2B.ofllenty on account of Du-

plisao• of 113t0
Dee. 0. Behr/ Bel4:e balane, of DupliCao•

of Ifilet •

May 7, WA/. B. T. Taylor, fiklef 891111.54

9.916 9.1

005 00

153 98
78 50

rtastereis Haii r °mutat), on hand
April 11.4 R5ll MEM

,

"The New Article for the World's Fair."`
DIIILLIPS & MAYERS' LIQUID GLUE 1$ MD- '.
U notinted by men or srle ee, the turas and thi pub- 1
lir, the most perfect and complete inveniion.nf the iare. It reciairetoo lured! in the preparation, is al-
ways ready fot arse, and mis ..beapplied in the met 1
simple mAnner,rty any' pereen. It cement!' breakages
In Wood, dltoue, China, Mass. Earthenware or 'ten.
flousekeepere and Meehettlet, try-it—prieea IID. iyl ,
and 9.5 cents per bottle. * :

*10,549 45

LADIES, TRY PHILLIPS h MAYERS' BRI-
TISH FURNITURE. POLISH. It 'restores in its ori-
ginal Militancy any articleFuniiture. Notabor or
trouble, and one of the most successful artielea or our
time—prices M.. 18/ and 23; milts per bottle. Agc Ms,
eitioqT lc POTT, Irani-Mare Dealer:- Potts.vine.

PHILLIPS A; MAYERS.
No. 74, North;4th etrret. Philadelphia

April It. 1831. - I 15—Im

DAMIZEIMECITIOTS FOR $1 00.
•rmE subscriber would Inform the public. that he
I has taken rooms In thief Arcade tilldings. in Nor-

wegian street. formerly occupied by Mi. Wynitoop no
a Printing Office wtrere heivrill remain for Erten-days
noly.and where can be seen ot, had superior Like-
nesses. unrivalled for depth of tone or softness of
shade, by any In Europe oramerica. These Pictures
are, tm don a stuf,ace of silver and gull. trans-
parently coated over the e tire likeness, .o,•perv
it In all its beauty unsffert d by light or age.

Ile Recollect for a few ikro only, and cheap as soy

otherporablishment• linilledillyAel.Z..ozsißußc.
164m

;. ; ~..

Potisville. April 19, Hill
A.T.I.IOIEINED Orphans' COURT SALE.

PaittattitriT to an order Ofthe ORPHANS' coma
of Schuylkillenmity, the subscriber John P. Ilo-

hart,Trustee, to make ealeiofthe Real estate of
Zimmerman. Me of Union township, Schuylkill
county. deed ,

will expose/ to site by Public Vendue,
on driTUBDAY the 17th day of May. 1851, I o'clock
P. M.. at the Pennsylvania Hall, -in the Borough of
Pottsville, the follawing Real Estate in Wit:

All that certain tract of land, situate in I;nion
township. In Schuylkill 6onfity. Adjoining lands of
simnel Davis. Esquire Ham and others, cnntaioing
Five Hundred and Eight Acres and Eight Y,perches,
strict measure, with the appurtenances, late the es-
tate ofthe said deed. Conditionsat ital..

• -t,....: JOHN P. HOBART, tftlitt,
By order or the Court :1 •

tt.sit,tet. KAMICIIER. Clerk.
Pottsville. April 19.1851: - IC-st• '

.ORPEUMS' COURT SALE:
, 1 Ditiiiia'ANT to an ordetior MORPH A N'S COURT

ofSchutlkill county, the subset iher. ADAM RE-arm, Administrator of the Estate of James Re: er,
late ofthe Borough ;of Pinot/lite, in the county 01

' Schuylkill. deed.. will" eipose to sale by Public Ven-
dor, on MONDAY the sth day of May, next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon.kr ,t he house of Mortimer
& Brother, in the Borough of Pottsville, aforesaid;
All that certain. equa4uVided moietyor halt pail

of all that ce in messimge or le fist Moult
(totratelly an,oil 51 111.) Two Story Brick

;II Messuage or tenement and lot or piece .4
ground marked in R certain plan of lotsI 111

_
of Jacob Alter,number nine (9) situate

\ on the uorthivettwardly side of Nutwe-
Vilna street and southweilwardly of a certain fony
i feet, wide street called Ralirornistreet, in the Borough

t ofPottsville, county ofArylkill„conrainine in front
m gior breadth on said Norwegian street forty feet: and

emending thatbreadth in length or depth eighty-three
feet to a sevenfeet wide alley; bid out by the ,-alrl
Jacob Alter. communicating with said forty feet Itvide
street. and a certain ten feet widealley, leading into
said Norwegian street.: bounded southwestweird'y
by lot No.ll on ,a:tl plan, northwestwardly by , raid
forty feet wide street. a .1 southeastw artily by 'Nor•
wegian street, aforesaid with the common use and
privilege of the said all ~.ys and the said forty feet
wide street. and of a water course over and along

the same at all times hereafter, forever late theestate,
of the 6414 deceased. Attendance will be 'given and
conditions of sale mule known at the time and place
of sale by{ADAM REBER, A.:IW,

By order of the Court :
---- aacti

. ' Dr. .
--

,

TO ordrro ismed onitt. account, 114,119 8
Contingent ergens of Etar'h..‘ 969 27 .
Lamp and Mitch erpentles, 1.965 03
Market House, ? - 981 01 J
Loek-up Douse, • 15 50

.

Engine Houser; - tOrl 67 •
Fire Apparatus. 296 69
Expenses for Curbing, t, 29* 61

do at Young's Lauding. 329 r:
do Gas Lamp Posts. 440 00

Court House Aublerriptlon, 250 On
Gas Flamm' In Council ROOM. 23 00
Interest, 90 00
To Balance, .. 1,876 60 $10,549 45

Vie the undersigned Auditors of the Borough 01
Pottsville, have examined the foregoing account, and
h -Bette the same to be correct for the year.

The undersigned have very reluctantly withheld the
publication ofthe Borough ammonia to the present
period under theexpectation Of obtaining, in answer
to their request, a more comprehensive statement of
the Borough affair,one width IL was deemed would
be satisfactory to Ale citizens of the Borough, and
they now havethe authority of the Tuwn Clerk for
stating that such an account will be publiahed shortly
showing the whole et the 'obligations and of
the Borough

RICHARD LEE.
iPATRICK FOGARTY,
'JOHN L. MENNIG._

Pottsville. April 24. HMI 17-4t
CAUTION.

THE LATE JOSEPH J.:LEVIrd ,STEEL, PENS,
POE SALE HERE.

/POE Adininietrators to ttie. Estate deem it their

I. duty, In ord.!' to preiterve the high reputation
the above Pen has sustained for so many years in the
government office' and throughout the commercial
community, to adopt this Mode ofcautioning the pub.
lie against a commercial pen attempted to be palmed
.offal the original tine. wellcalculated to deceive, from
the close limitation , of the late Me. Lerv's SieSIGISTSOTI
the interior of the lid of-each boa, and also of the
shape and labeling ofthe same. These spurious goods
have hien got up by certain parties not only to supply
persons who sell round the city,.but also for the pur-
pose of Introdurjng in a legitiniste form. through some
portion of the trade to the public; repeated corn -
plaints of late have led to inquiry, which show, In
some Instances, they Jinni tut seeded in this. It has
therefore become expedient to establish a guide for
the detecting of these counterfeits. Alt boxes will
hare the SIGNATURE of the SOLE AGENT, S.
Sumacs, In his owl Amsgwritisp on the outside :
BONE JIBE OENCISII wreirour THIS. let. them come
from what touter they may, and NO ONE is furnish-
ed with the originalpen tosell around under anv can-
cusurraxcgs. The attention ofStationers is pa rtirn•
larly called to the foregoingfarts, several haying been
imposed upon. The Agent has the originalbook of
certlikates from the banks and government offices
with him; also his appointment from the administra-
tors In their own loindwriting.

sleThe subscriber has been appointed sole Agent

for thesale 01 these Pens in SchuylkillCu., where the
genuine article can be had. These pens are used In
the CustomHouses and Public Mikes at Washington,

and are pronounced the best pens in use.
For sale Wholesale ant Retail at Agents' prices by

b. HANNAN..
April 19,1851. 10=

IiArIIATa handsome etrpet you've goton your door!
YV And the OiMloth to niatch,that's at the Iront

Their beauty t neversatt equaled befOre— (door.
From whom did you tit y it—where is the Store t

To Seventh and Marketdmy friends and I go—

The stock Is quite large and the prices are low
All goods In their line they willingly show—

And whit-I have sald.[ll know to he no.
They've Imperial and Fly, and super Ingrain.

some very bright crania. and others quite plain,
And goods of all kinds. description or tram,.

That unto their businiss doth well appertain.
The public are requested to retread. examine their

large and newly selected stock of Carpets, Oil Cloth.
Window Shades, &c.,a1l of which will positively be
sold at the lowest cash prices.

itALI.OWELL & BANISTEIt.
CentralCarpet Ware Room*, N. E. corner of 71h and

• Market streets,Phlladelphia.
Modell ItMl Lit-3i n.

MUTES BONNET MANUFACTORY,
NO. 41 South SCOISID ST., PINLADA.

NOW condo led -by Truman White. son
of its late propiletor, at the old stand, where

hf dealers will at lt II times find a stock of For.
- eign and Domestic Straw. Lace, Fa ncy.Crape.

and Silk Bonnets, Panama, Palm Leaf, and every va-
riety of Straw Hats,anff Artificial Flowers unequalled

t by any otherfur extent tat beauty ofinattufacturn, and
at very low prices, tidying facilities for producing
these goods possessed b st noother establishment.

To the Ladles and 'Diners generally. he would
tender his gratefulacknOwledgetnents fht their kind

,

approval of the husitiets system of house, and
I begs }o assure them th t no effort on his pars shall
be wanting, to merit continuance of their liberal
patronage. They will till he greeted with the sante

old familiar faces, who will at all times endeavor to

execute their cotnmissi ns with fidelity and prompt.

seas..THOs t7%-•3 1, 1„ITE.Feb 1.5,1851

DAxirt. Ckrk •
nrariveburg. Manch 45,4'51 'April 19. 'M 19-31

STEAM IRON RAINING.
MOORE dr. GALLAGHER.

CORNER OF RIDGE ROAD AND BROAD ST.,
Philadelphia, wouldcall the attention n( pur-

chasers to their elegant assortmentof Wrought and
Cut iron Railing for Celeteries, SWUM**, Very'.
das, Railing Air Chsram, Public and'Private Build-
ings, Public SqUarefl, ingather; with all Ind of
Plain and Ornamental Iron Work,'

Moore& Gallagher's Book nt Original Designs, con-
taining the hest selection of Designs that has ever
been leaned, will be lent to any person. who may
with to makea selection:.

Phillda.. Feb. 15, IR.II '

r • NOTI

IN TIER COURT OF COMMO
kill County. '

Alezender E. nowt. arid o*-

•4Y A1

Era

N PLEAS or tichuyi

Jon, Trim. PIM

WHOLESALEIAND RETAIL DEALERS IN i
Clocks. Watrbeir, lewelerv. Silre! and Plated

„4 Ware. The sub4cribers neerfor ardent theires-
- lablishment,twOdoorsabovethe Miners-Bank.

Ceutre street, Pottsville, Pa. A splendid sesortment of ;
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware.
4.e. at such prices as Cannot fail In give satisfaction,
and which we invitiphe attention of purchasers,
assuring them that every article is warranted as ra-p-'
resented.

Our stock consists iii part of a full assortment of I
GOLD 4, sarka LEVER WATCREs' ,

do do 1 Lepine do ,
Silver Table end Ti.riporms, Mantle ornamet.ts,tait-
ry Goods, Watche leoelry and gold pr;ns...ent to
all parts of the United- States by mall. ,with, prrfect
safety .We are determined to sell al le,s pri'es than
the same athletes are sald iii Philadelphia.- -yip:

P. S. cPreserve thisadvertisimetti. and fievainine
oui,stotk whet' you vt it Pottsville. '

~ WM. BRADY.
J. STEWART 'ELLIOTT.

Dec. 14,1850 49. Iy
Particular attention paid to the repairing ofall kind

ofwatches., ' I
. .. i . .___.

MIRE=Street j'EMITE=RT STORE.
..

- JAMES W. HEATON WOULD RESPECT-

...frit fully Inform his friends and the public getter-
t"'" • ally,tthat he his Just oened a splendid assort-

" Minol JEWELERY
p
AT Slit NEW STORE.

at the comer of Sec nd and Market meets. In the
Borough of Pottsvill , where he is prepared to Nell
all kind, of Jewelry nil Silver Were ; also, a lame
assortment of Weir:At:l,oold and Silver. (all jeweled)
Levers. Ike., and also a great variety of Cloaks of all
prices end quality, all of which will be a old cheaper
than the cheapest. Come and see.

Jan. 4. 1851 - /-tf
~,
„ _

Franklin Venit

EHOP BEAN. No.l
Doors shove Ni

Philadelphia, where Ij
or manufacture to o
assortment of Venithrness, richness, dumb
sold on the most reati
solicits a 'continualfriendiand the read.
Invite all whostud4e;etrellent Blinds.t gi'

N. B Old Blinite Itrimmed. Orders
Phila.,Oct.l9; 18 t

wild John Cowman
or.

Henry C. Carey.Danlel Green. ,
and Satatitilswife, late Elwin }Aummon• InPartition
Philippi,George Fox as Mary
his wife. late Mary Philippi,
JacobPhilippi and Abraham
Philippi,
,Please take notice, that the following Writ in Par-

tition has been issued dot of the Court of Common
Pleas of gchuyik ill C0.,: and to me directed, to wit
Schuylkill County. *s.

The Commonwealth of Pennaylvsnis
to the Sherifforgaid. county, Greeting :f If Alexander E. Hulick and Oswald JOhn

Camman make you.ture of prosecuting their claim,
then we command you, that you summon by good and
tswg4 summoners Henry C. Carey and Daniel Green
and Sarah his wife.. late Sarah Philippi, George Fox
and Mary his wife,. late. Mary Philipp! Jacob Philippi
and AhrahlimPllSlPPl,late ofyour county. littomen.so
that they be and appear before our Judges at Orwigs--
burg at our County Contraof CommonPleas, there to

Mt held on the fist Monday of June next. te show.
therefore whereas the said Alexander E. Houck and
'Oswald John Camman, and the veld Henry C. Carey
and Daniel Greenand Sarah his wife,and George Fox
and Mary his wife andJacob Philippi and Abraham
Philippi, the mild Daniel Green and George. Fox hot.
ding only In right of their respective wive, together
and undivided do bold four hundred and MUT one
acres and sixty pet ebes,Of land in the said County of
dthuylitill, being all that certain tract of land. survey-
ed on warrant to TicrOthy Jowls and Aaron Bowen.
They, the said Henry. C. Cary, Daniel Green and
Barth his pile, George Phil ippi

,

Mary his wife, Jacob
Philippi and Abraham partition thereof be-
tween them according to the lawn and customs of
the Commonwealth ninennslvana, to be made to
contradict, end the to be done, do not permit
unjustly and contrary to the laws an comm. Ike.

Witness the Honerable Luther Kidder Esq.. President
•ofour rid Court at Orwigeburg, the thirst day of
March, A. D. 1851.

THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary.
Orwhisbutg, Aprilsth,lBsl 14-6 t

Wind Manniactory.
200 RACE STREET. TWO

,th, opposite. Franklin square,
le will keep eonptanlly on hand
der a superior and fashionable
n Olinds, unsurpassed for light-
itity and finish, which will be
unable terms. Ils respectfully
n of the patronage of his old
n of the Miners' Joarnol. and
lonomy, In the way ofatop and
e him a rail.

Lamps ! Lamps r: Lamps !!

rrHE SUBSCRIBER have just fitted up one of the
1 new and beautiful stores. (In the burnt ili.trirt.)

with a large and gplendld assortment of elecant
,Lamps— cuniposing Chandeliers, Pendanti. ('andela-
bras, Boquet HolderM and Halt Lanterns: Particular
attention is called td their new and improved Pine
OltLamps. which for! brilliancy of light and rheapneiis
cannot be surpassed. Also. Fluid rut An d 1.:,r ,1
Limps, adapted to Churches Halls. Parlors, Stores
and domestic purpoSes, which they manufamlac and
by personal attention to buelneas are- enabled to sell
at the lowest market,t priers. Wholesale and Retail.—
Dealers enpplled rtu satisfartorY term"- 11.111' and
Churches lighted uplatlshort notice.- On hand a 1.17
perinr article of Pi e Oil,-Canaphena and Burning
Fluid, by the barrellor less quanuty„ All goods war-
ranted. The_ patronage of the public is rentertfolly
solicited. lIFIBFACK, HORNINO & HINES;
Bate lizinaten & finuirsa,) No. 221 North Second

street. aboveNind.
* Factory No. 89 ',Noble street, near 4th Philada.
April 12, 1851 I 15.3 m

CIARTPETUIOL Ons Mani% &C.
RICHARD ROBERTA.

NO 46 N. SECOND STREET(First Carpet Store)

below Arch, East side, Philadelphia, offers for
sale one of the most extensive and elegant -Stocks of
Carpeting to be found in the city, embracing RICH
IMPERIALS THREE PLY which in style, goal It,.
colors and designs are unsurpassed, 00'1,111 be said
at prices exceedingly low.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN SOPERPINES. This
description of Carpets,- I base made such arrange-
ments with the Importers and Minufmturers,that I

einFipared at all times to furnish the latest andbest
des a
I ORAINE CARPETS. My stock oflow priced

Carpets' was never better, and are selling atprices
verycheap.

OIL CLOTHS, in endless varieties, some exceed-
ingly rich, varying In,wedth from 3 to 24feet wide,
and selling with all other choke goods found In Car-
pet stores, 1151110 w cent. less than other establish-
meats, to provewhich a call is solicited.

potted... Feb. 22, 1450 2-4mif "
JUST ILVDTICTIFRO A.IIE4UTIFUL ASINCIitT.

al sent of ladies' Bernet awl line Breast Pins
Bracelets and Ear llitim,fos sate low by

BRBOY tiILLIOTT._ 10,11

neitly repaired, -painted and
the cbunirycarefully put np.

Oily

Dite;l4, 1860

BLIND IDIANUFACTORY.
THOMPFION,IVENITIAN'tiIaiD MANIIFAC-

fI.• turer. having Fitted up • New Establishment, at
No. 15 South Sib street, between Market and Chesnut.
streets,Philadelphiti. where he will keep always on
hand or make to order. Inch and narrow slat-Window:
Ellinds,of the most:fashionable kind, oftbebest ma-
terials and workmanship, andat the shortest notice;
and lowest cash pricea. Also, the most fashionable
patterns of Window Shades and Reed Blind'. all of
which will be distaased of on the lowest terms. The
public in general are respectfully Invited talivehim a
call,as everyattention will be given to accommodate
them in the best manner.

Phila., Nov. le, 1650 • 46-Iy
---___

TO TEM 131:11t1YELELS of POTTSVELLE,
A ND VICINITY, YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY
11 Informed that Churchman dc.Garrison have con.
stantly on band andfor sale Carolinapod other dress-
ed FLOORING and STEP BOARDS at the Washing.;
ton street Planing; Mill, Southwark. Philadelphia.—
Also, at tbe South-east corner of Broad and Green
streets. Counting Room 731 DOCK street, opposite
the Exchange, Philadelphia.

They have also on hand -Cyprus and White Pine
Flooring, Fencing and Shelving Boards: You mill
800 st to your int o evil andexamine for your-
selves. CIIIIRCTIM AN k GARRISON,

• 731 Dock street.
Feb' 15,11151 1-3 m

_ .1:1,7100TFoIVIT ITY 0 AS0YIn Equity, argued and determined in the Courtof
CommonPleas of the First.] udicial District ofPenn-.
ayisatils, from 1811 to 1830, repotted by War
son, justpublished and fdt sale at

Y'{ B. BANNAN'S
Cliaap Law end IllecellaneoukSaok Store.

Feb. 1,1131

COMAPER THAN EVER! PAPER
0LN017.408 PROM 8 erste To 81,60 PER PIECE'.
%IRE sURBCRISER ISNOW RECEIVING direct

• I fano the Manufacturers 3000 Pieces Paper
Hanging*. ernbiaelne a large aucatment In select
from for Entries. Galls. Parlors Roants„.odlces, du_.
together with Gold ' Paper.

Parlors, Borders.
Statues, Fire drreens. Curtain Paper, &c...11cc., all of
which will be sold as cheap, and tom., cheaper than
it can be. purthesed in Philadelphia or New York.—
Detters andPaper Hangars so polled by the quantity
tosell again.

Paper Hangersfurnished when required.
.If you want to select Ruin a .good assortment, and'

Obtain your paper very ebenp, tall at
R. HANN AN'R

Cheap Paper and Bookstore, Pcdessllle.'
31arch 13. 1631

NEW WSW.
ITHWETT'S NATIONALFIXTINA AND ACt'Oß-
rll thorough instructions
for the above Instrument. and a choke seleelion
new popular Music, composed. arranged-and Itin:ered
by a distinguished perferniet.

, JEWETT'S NATIONAL FLUTE TEACHER. corn-
prisiby. concise and "hurtle rules of Instructions, and
a complete and beautiful %arietv of popular air.,
Quicksteps. alarrhes. Vt'aligea, I-4,13,10115, ace., and
several beautiful Duette. composed and newly arrang-
ed by a d0,0E211 ished Professor of Musk,

JEWETT'S 1100 K OF DUETTs, TRIOS AND
Quartette. The Duette composed and arranged for
two violins and two Flutes; the Trios for the three
violins and three flutes, and a beautiful *election and
arrangerneht of Quartette for four instruinent, just
received and tor sate at B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Denk and Musicstore ct•ntre-at , Pnitsvitie
Feb. IS, 15517_

me

II
111

I

FOR SLUM
ALL 11'11AT CERTAIN 1101'etE AND

Lot ofground, situate on the northwest-
erly side of Alattct street, in the Botough
I f Pottsville. Schuylkill comity, coign in-
ine to front cn said Market street. twen-

- feet. and in depth ode bundecd at.d
ninety feet, helot; nun of the lot ',lurked in Putt and
l'aiterson's addition. No. 3, hounded on the West by
part of 'said lot conveyed by Isaac Beck to Charles
Millet, nu the North by a linty feet wide street, onthe
East by another patt of said tot No. 3; on the South
by said Market strnet. For wrens which will be tea-
sonst,le, apply to J. IL MEREDITH, Pottsville,

or C, TOXER,-,Orwlysbure.
March 22, MI

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A TWO AND'A 11 ALF; STORY house,

cot nerof Coal and NortVegian streets, a
a•.':''- desirable location for a STORE, now oc-

Ita s copied for that porpriaei bg Ma. Hiram
IS Riff:. Also. three Two Story DWEL

LING HOUSES in Coal Greet; near Nor-
wegia.n, with Hydrants and other -conveniences.

Also, two Two Story DWELLING HOUSES in
Sanderson street, near the Court Rouse, nearly new.
and with a large lotadjoining.

Also, two Two Story DWELLING HOUSES. on
Lyon street, above Seventh.

Also. one Two Story, BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
in Market street, with a Hydrant, Carriage House.
Stabling and other conveniences. All of which will
be disposed of on easy terms either by Sale or Rent,
by application to the subset {het.

PHILIP HAFFA, CoalStrect
4-tfJan..«5,1851,

F,OR SALE, Irililir swam= BRICE
Meetliir and teat Established Stare Stand.

- SITUATE ON THE ROUTH WEST
..te -' corner of Second and Rail Road streets,

1 s•.•:.f In the Borough of Minersville, &buy,.A..Z az il le i tc eonorti ll .)°, (Tlaotethtehetop wro eplieinneyoof fw3h.itcltitip
is attached a FRAME KITCHEN, RARE

HOUSE. OVEN and STONE SMOKE HOUSE, and
I all other nut buildings necessary-for the comfortstand
convenience Of a family. Also a splendid Yard and
Garden—Walks and Yard all paved. To the store
department Is attached a WARE HOUSE, STABLE
and YARD 30 by eh feet. The subscriber k about to
leave find will Poll the above property at a very low
price and on very act =modeling Terms. For part',
Wars apply to .

L L. ZIEGENFLIS:
P. S. The above Store Room is now occupied as a

Drug. Stationery and Confectionary, the entire Stock

of which Is also for sale.
i fillnersrine, Feb. I. 11361:2

p ][4:ll J.)
. s-if

13'1NT%. LAND WARRANTS OR CERTlll-
tales,Fension Certlficates,andall sums of money

duc nn acconnt of arrears of pay. forage, mileage
property lost. or., destroyed in military service, ea-
ppeaseeiutnrreti. or money expended for organising

Volum, companies before being mustered into the
service of the United States. and all other claims
against the .f:oserntitent strictly attended to, andall
claims secured at the etwirtnet notice Prisons hold-
ing unlioniilaied claims against the United States,
can have them adjusted by. calling at my office, in
.Centrestreet. next titter InJacoh Kline. Ewa.

D. G. McGOWA N.
44.11icativilte.Nov. 2, 1550

-

STILL LATER FROM THE CITY.
/

PIIII.II' HOFFA WOII L D RE-Ari--(.. epiretflilly Inform his old eustumerit
and the-public generally, that he has
taken the egtenelve Coach Making Es-

tablishment of Frederick 11. Maurer, where hg7is now
prepared to do all kinds of Carriage makint,'ltnil all
long ,t•vperience in the husiners hopes to be able to

give general satisfaction to all those who may call
upon him. .

Pottsville, October 5. IASO

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
CI,MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED.

ALLpersons wishing employment, big and little,
young and old. male and female, and also, all

prisons wishing to employ any and all kinds ofhands.
laborers or servants, will receive useful information
by galling at the office of the subscriber in Market
street, Pottsville. Pa- *Terms moderate.

N. M. WILSON, .1. P'.
land Agent and General Collector.

I i-Iv

40-tf

.lirol r, Insl

SUNK= ARRANGEMENTS.
4,11., • OF MAIL STAGE COACHES.FROM

Reading. Ou and alter April lit. 1851.
will leave Reading for Lancaster, daily,

(except Sunday,) on the arrival of the Morning Train
of Cars from Pottsville. Returning from Lancaster.
daily, (except Solid:iv.) on the arrival of the Moraine
Trainor Cars from Columbia, Intime toconnect with
the Evening Train of Cars to Pottsville at Reading
Also, the Coach for rHarrisburg will leave Reading
every day (except Sunday.) on the arrival of toe
Morning Train of Cars from Philadelphia. Persons
leaving Harrisburg in this line will also be in time to
connect with the Evening Train of Cars to Philada.
or Pottsville at Reading.

Also, the ('oacb for Easton leave daily (except Sun-
day) on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, from Read-
ing,at 7o'nlock, A. M. Otrice,Deßortion's
and Penn Streets. The_ intermediate days front Rehm's
(formerly Weldy's) Hotel, Reading. at 5 o'clock. A. 51.

The proprietors of the above lintscan assure the pub-
lic that the accommodations. and stock are of the first
order,

J.OUN N. miurimonE NENIEW
Reading, Aprils, 1851' 14-2m•

A BOOR FOR EVERT MECHANIC'
APPLE CON'S MECHANICS' 31AGAOg, aloe, and Engineers' Journal—No. I,

• -fit Now Ready.-1t is intended that- this
1.4.tr work shall he emphatically a .Meckanics'

Afaffaiiite, which. hall afford to.the American mechan-
ic material both for the Ixercise of his hands and the
occupation of his minit44bus rendering the workshop
a sellout for sci.mce as well as practice. True science
is riot tLe growth of a day ; neither can it he expected
that the. results aimed at will be achieved without
crest labor and expense : but the endeavor will be to

, make the path to ,clence less thorny to the young lite-

chanic. who in ton many leiaances Is deterred by the
formidable and forbidding exterior under-which It is
presented. from undertaking an investigation whirl,
he might easily master.

The editorial responsibility of the Magazine is con-
-1 tided to MUM; 'N. Adam. Esq., C. E. A gentleman of •
eitewdve scientific, attainments, and practical dis-
cilniinai ion; and who has been professionallyengag“l

for Ike last twenty years in the mechanical and kin-
dred pursuits. The termsare !lace dollars per annum,
or twenty-five cents per number. published monthly.

Subscriptions received by B. BAN NAN.-Bookseller
and Publisher; Pottsville. who will deliver the work
at his office free of postage.

I J-an. 10, Idso •,_ .- -

1 . MS -Itk__._.PARASOLS,
'SELLING OFF I,3I34AP.—HAVING DECI-

- ded to quit the business, I propose to sell myXstock at very low prices. It embraces the lat-
est and most desirable styles. You are Invited to call
and examine. WM. Il• RICHARDSON;

No. 104 Market street, Philada.
N. B. 1000 Tons of Coal will he taken in exchange

fur PARASOLS.
April 5, lasl 14-2 m! muser. sz.rrins - AND SHADES.

. 13 J. WILLIAMS. No. 13 North SIXTH street,
. 7 door,. above Market Sr. Philo. Preinlittri Verai-

i.~ia n Blind Manitfatturer,atia lVindov. Shade Dealer,
asks theattentin4 of purchasers to hislarge stock, emu-
pi ising 1000 Pair of Biinds. of new styles and colors.
Wide and Narrow Slats, with fancy and plain trim-
mines

0000 Paris Shades, of latest styles and pattern:.,
Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest cash prices. I

MERCHANTS will find it to their iii-terest to call
Blinds painted and Trimmed to look equal to new

Phllada., April 5, 1551 . 14-3 m
. STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES !! !

z THE UNDERSIGNED RETURN
their sincere thanks to their custom-

- eta, fin the very liberal encouragement
for the last year, and hope, by 'strict
attention in tilling orders, to ngeet with
the same liberal patronage. $Vq-have

on.hand Uge greatest variety of pattern., of ahylother
Foundry To the U. States, and still adding in with
new patterns.

Country dealers will find it to their advantage to
give us a call, before purchasing elsewheie. Our
stock embraces a great variety of Cook Stoves. of the
most approved kinds: Parlor Stoves. (or Wood or Coal,
Cannon Stoves. Cylinders,°fall sizes. and odd plates
of all kinds to repair Stoves, Sec.

.For summer use, a small Stove, called Summer
Baker; new and inlyolior Furnaces, fur burning Char-
coal be Stone coal. Han Ovens, of several different
p.itterne, Baker Ovens, several patterns—Hitching
posts, Spout lions,and a sandy of attielea in casting,

too numerous to mention- The Hardware tr ode can
be supplied with COllllllOO 4,5, 6,7, sad Squart Tea
Kettles, at very low prices. for cash or city acceptance.

N. 6.—On hand a few Casks of superior German
Black Lead. WhRNICK & LIBRANDT.

Noble St. Wharf, Delaware. Philadelphia.
March 1518.i1• l I-2mo

SPRING GOODS IN MIELADINXIIIL.

IOWNSEND IMAIIPLESS & SONS, have re-
ceived andate opening a desirable stock of Spring

Dry Good:, worthy of inspection.
Alpacas and, the new Worsted Stuffs for dresses,
R ireges, awl all other new thin materials.
Shawls of 'all descriptions Spring ao summer styles.

Hall In great variety, English, French and India. •

Plain Dress Goods and Shawls for Friends.
Furnishing Goods, a large stock ofevery kind,
%Voolett, Linen sod Cotton Goods for men and boys.
Vestlnge Cravat.. Hosiery. Gloves and Ildkra..
Imported Blitikets and quilts of all kinds,
ShirringLinens tram the hest Irish makers,
Domestic Goods of he manufactures and styles.

32 Soak SECOND Street.
15-3 mApr') I. 18,51

SPERM, TANNERS. LARD AND
WHALE °OIL.

I2I2GALLONSSperm
ULEACHED WINTER AND

Fall Oil.
4,113 callous unbleached Winter and FallSpenn Oil.
4;41 Gallons Extra Bleached Solar Oil.
8.1198 do superior ElePhlat Oil,"eitra Weather'.
8,200 do bleached Winter and Fall Whale Oil.

13,777 do strained N. W. Coast & Polar
7,606 do Miners' very clear and handsome.
4,003 do best quality.Tanner's OIL
5,015 do superior Bank Oil.
2.000 do Com mon

Itor Cod 011.
8,000 do Oil, for greasing
5,888 do extra No. 1. Lard Oil, (Continent.)
2,000 do Lard Oil, No. 2.

100 boxes New Bedford Sperm Candles. . • .
400 do Adamantine Candles. ,
123 do Patent Polishedand Solar Candles.,
128 do Mouldand Dip C-andlecassortedalzes.
290 do beet quality Yellow Soap.. - .
860 do supetior Brown Soap.
115 do prime CastileSoap.

10.411articles sold, not ggsatisfaction, may
bP returned. SOLD ?Rico.

SI Xprti Fritsress, Third Stirsslow Arsk sum.
Mach 29,1051,

4 •
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POSTSCRIPT !

By Telegra:pA and Yesterd4'sjidil."
piItLADELPXTA, FRIDAY.4 O'CLOCS.

Wheat Flour, s3,so—Rve, do. 13 37
prr bbl.—Corn Meal. S 2 81 do.—Wheat,
Red $1 07. White, $1 12.—Rye, 70cents
- Corn 60—Oats, cents per bushel.
Whiskey 26i cents per gallon. - ,

DELAWARE COAL COOS ADAPT,.
raj'Wrirt Asti - COAT. VEIZI.—ThO shaft

now sinking at the Delaware Coal Compass
ny's Mines, by E. W. McGinnes, Esti., of
this place, has reached a depth of about 500
feet from thesurface. On Thursday evening
last, the boring first struck the White Ash
vein, which, according to Mr. McG's theory
underlies the other strain of this Region.—
The drills, yesterday, had penetrated thevein
about two feet.

GOVERNOR JORSTON has appointed
Thomas E. Franklin, Esq., of Lancaster, to

be Attorney General of the Commonivealth,
iu the 'place of Hon. C. Darrah, resighed. •

tr ROBBERY AND ARREST.-A; young
man, named Charles H. Williams Was ar-
rested at Easton on Tuesday last, charged
with robbing a gentleman of Ohio, of
PO at Philadelphia, lastSaturday.

NE-W ARRANGEMENT.- A Mail agen-
cy is to be established on the Railroad line
between this place and Philadelphia. Wai-
te Sedgwick of this Borough and B. W.
Sha Id Philadelphia have heed appointed
agents by the Postmaster General. •

g:7•ARRESTED.—Two boys who gave their
names as James Madison Smith, and Joint
Joseph Kaercher, hailing horn Pottsville,
were arrested for petit larceny at the Navy
Yard in Philadelphia on Thursday and corn-
witted to prison.

For.xicti NEWS..—The Steamer Nia
ara arrived at Halifax on Tuesday from Live
erpool—she brings dates to the 19th ult. -

The English Parliament had adjourned to
meet on the 28th: Her Majesty was expec-
ted toopen' the Great Exhibition in State on
Thursday last. The public were to be ex-
cluded during the ceremony.

EIC7b POST-OFFICE ROBBERY. —A young man
named C..M. Ottinger, a clerk in the Phila-
delphia Post Office, after a hearing before
Commissioner Ingraham, was \bound over
on Tuesday last, in the sum of 84000, to
take his trial ai the next term of the U. S.
District Cottrt,, on a charge of purloining
nadneydrciin letterspassing through the office.

1:LooksSotram.v.—T hesteamer A meri._
ca, which left Boston for Europe, this week;
took out .sloo,ood in American coin, and
$3300 in Mexicaii dollars. The large sums
of specie lately exported from the U. States,
have very naturally begun to excite attention.
The coutinued drain upon our currency must
exert a deleterious effect upon business. ,

THE AlAssAcursEris qoALlTtort.
The Boston Traveller classifies' the vote in
the House for Sumner. thus : i"

Free Sailers,
Democrats,
W4igs,

TIIE ButtanNo tbr the World's Fair,
at London., is 1,948 feet long, 408 feet broad
and 66 feet wide, with a transept of 108 feet
in height, enclosing a row of-din trees.

0:7 A NOTFIEB. GREAT Fait—A great fire
occured at Honesdale,Carbon county, on Fri-
day of last weer, by which it is estimated
5150,000 worth of property was destroyed.

tr 7 GREAT excitement prevailed at Havana
by the last accounts, on account of the anti-
cipated invasion against thr Island, from the
United States.

13'Gov. RAMSEY, of MiGeSOla, is now on
a visit with his lady to Pennsylvania, his
native State.

K NOWLEDGE IN DEMOCRATIC
The following remarks, from the Scienti-

fic American on this subject, are SQ full of
wisdom and good sound " common sense,"
we are sure our readers will thank us for
copying them. They are just such senti-
ments as should be generally diffused among
he people of our country—plain—practical
and to the point: •

The few remarks which we are now abou t
to make, are applicable to men of every age '
and in every condition of life: t• Knowledge
is power ;" wealth is only desirable because
of those things which it can purchase to
gratify' the desires, 'but there are somethings
which cannot be purchased with wealth,
and knowledge is one of them. Wealth can
purchase houses, lands, adherents, and bau-
ble honors, and a- man may sit down and
enjoy these=t4pthin gs at once. An heir to an
empire may b born, he may be the legal
successor to t tropes, armies and . navies ; ..

over all these he may exercise dominion and
be their ,posiessor, but no man was ever
born an heir :o knowledge. An idiot maybe
born a prince or lord, a fool among beggars,
while the son of a beggar may be more than
a prince among kings and more than a titled
lord among magnates. Books, teachers,
and money may be lavished to procureknowl-
edge, but the individual cannot obtain it
from teachers or ,kciok", without personal
effort. Knowledge hn. only be obtained by
labor, and without this no man can obtain
it : and However poor a man may be, if be
labors to acquire knowledge, he cannot fail
of success accdrding—yes according—to the
amount of labor he expends in the search of
it. The nobles and magnates of European
nations are well aware of the" power of
knowledge." This is the reason why they
have endowed splendid colleges to whichthey
send their sons to labor as any plebian's sons
must labor, in acquiringinowledge. Knowl-
edge therefore, is democratic : it is true that
more time and means may be at the command
of the rich than the poor, and in this res--
•pect, the former' have the decided advan-
tage : but they are brought to the same level
in, one respect, they must work. One ac-
quires knowledge faster than another, all
haire not the same faculties, but talent is in
the mass. The Majority of great men have
sprung from the people. Shakspeare, New-
ton, Franklin, Watts, Burns, Fulton, Sze.,
were men of the people, the workers—-
plebians' born, but kings of mind while '
crowned monarchs beside them are but kings
of mud. . . . .

There is another wronertotion abroad re-
specting " a learned man." Some suppose
that a man cannot be learned unless he is a
gteat astronomer, or can speak twenty or
thirty languages, and so on : and others that
a man must be profoundly acquainted with
alt the sciences- There are very few who
acquire a profound knowledge of more than
onescience, asa single sciencerequires a life-
time of study. Such men as Humboldt and
Henry are exceptions 'hut although iiTew
men become eminent in a numberof sciences,
the tact is beyond dispute, that a man must
pursue continually one branch of Science
to become profoundly versed and eminent
in it.

We talk of this and that influence, level-
lingthe mass of men upwards, but the great
elevator, and democratic reformer is knowl-
edge. The well behaved intelligent man is
respected although he may be poor, and we
wish this fact to be spread far and wide, and
to befelt by every man. The possessor of
knowledge who enjoys the simplepleasure of
reading, is morerich strictly speaking, than
the rich ignorant man and he feels conscious
that he has the ,means ol gratifyinga desire
--of enjoying an enjoyment (tautological
though the expression be) of a more pleasu-
rable nature thin any -Which can be enjoyed
by the most wealthy barbarian Who cannot
say his A B C.

uorr THE 31.124 that first introduced a fin=
niag,-mill into Scotland,l was denouneed as
an'atheist. In the opinion ofthe• ad-fogies
of that generation, it was "flyinuitato.. the
face of the Laird' .'—and getting up a:gajas4'
wind when Providence willed a calm. •


